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Abst ract
' hi, P~P<J' des...i!Jes u ,d~liimal dall1ba;o tool. 'h , Data Qualil}' """ " ledge Management (DQKM. "1,,,h
captures " ad urr;,mi:'J lhe ",,,,,aula ,,«<;cia ted ",,'itb a dala ..."rehous< proj eCi. II builds M the concep' of
ji",.ss far a,e b, · du ...ibJal! " me/Uure",,,nr " d m;qu" for . abj ec' ;I-d}' tlSs/gaia!; " me",a,." 10 " dma /idd
bastd an the use ond'Iuo lily d;me",ioQ oj'he daw '<'ilhi" Ih<da,,, ..."","ou,,". This ", calure",tal ctm ,~" b<:
CO"'p",."d10 scm" "",,,mum cmeria , ~Io",,,hich " "nOimsUf/eclM: 10 enhanc" the 'I""liIyoj lhe dma_ThIS
11)<)1",In be "'milo mak. , ,,,,,urt;<> aI/oem/oil ckt:i,kms andge" " , greQ/<SI ben¢ l!w ,h. ca.lI In wi/mag II"
,coree '''CUFe" amilable 10 ."honu source Jalalor ~ dQla ....Qrdw~se
,
I.:<~·"'o rd " D•., quolny. data w. ", hoos.-. l<no'd edge m'''''ge",enl , ",e tad,,,,. 'c1otiorud d,laba""
[nl rod ucucn
DOl' qualny i' • ~n ,ka l .uc~e" foct'" to many ",,,,·,,,.. o f tho tnfOrm:l"on . ge. "'dLld ing thc dcvclop"",n, ,nd "1'<""""" of>
6", w:"c hou, c (W ixom,nd W,ISOfl. 200l l. The i"o< of d. ,. qu,l ny i' re<o£ol1ed m lhe de"e1opmcnt of ,he w.r<hou>o
oo",<ver, thore " no forma l met hodolog,~, 1 ' pprooch to dc. lmg "i 'h ,he qual" y ",ut"> . AdJ lIlOfI.lly, .hh",,£h ,t IS =0~n17.e d
th.. thc q uailly " flhc mo,.d" . "~''''n llo llo tho quality of the dota (h 'e,oon, 200 I). no ,~"'m"K ' pp,w eh has bcon'd"" elo~d
for the <o ll.""on ond , n,I )" " of OlC",<1>to ."ocioted "....h • .i", w"ohouse pro)e<1
Thi ' re..areh " '3> IOfgNed at thc d"'Clop"..,n' "f. rdo"on.1da<ob 1""11,, ''''pro.o the p""" " of makLng d.1tO~u, 111yde<",on,
m the """tex' of tho e, o. IIon of. do" " ';I",oou, e. Thi' tool, ,he D Quality Knowk dge Manogemen' (l}QKM) t""l. provi<k,
a method fo' d f w iwly e'p 'uring . nd lruIfl.gmg met.d... In the complex en'·"on",. "' th", "" ul.. ,..hrn Inloglatmg mul" pl. <il'"
>ourOo,
B>c~~ rnund infonna ll"" on <ilta qu.!;ly In lhe d.1u wor. house WIll be pre,enlcd Tho remainder oftt>e papor " il l ooncern il>C lf
with !he DQKM. • nd lhe ll1eof lbi' '001 m the collec tion . nd '0, 1)"," of "", "'d. " for, <il'" w","coouse projec t
Data Q uality and the Data Warehouse
D, '" qtu> l1 ty ., ' he sourco i' nm tlle same .. tL.. qU.ltly in the ""..110"",. 0 ,,. from ,00 'oor<:<: is usod for mul1,pk pU'PO"" by
multiple u,ers wi' h d lff.",nl need> fOf tLu qtu>lity .nd in "'}~ lbat we,e ""t envisiQned wh. n the d.,. ,,';I, on giMlly <ollected
.. the SOUr<:<:, Two laoton: affecl the q....hly "f d.t. In • dOl. w. ..houso; qu. hty dim"n" " n . nd use. The firsl factor is lbo
dunon""" of qUZl lily be ing "'n,idered, D, .. quality i' mul" -dimon"" ",,1(W.ng and S'",n~, 19% ). Th~.. dIme".""" Indude
,o"wooy. ' imdm'·... c<>mpleten"... oceo" ibiliry . nd roputation, among Olhe" (W""g . OO Strong, 1996). The'" c.n be tI. d<·" ff.
On lhe.. dllnoo'lOn" The d.1t, may he oceuro<c. bUI ""I ,imoly, II may be <Omplel. , al lbe e.pen.. of eon"" ropre<en"' ''on.
Anothor factor affoctlng ,he q....lity of da'" tn the w. ", houso " OO"" lne <1>,. " '0 be U1Cd In the w, ,,,house, Off,m,,, for we
(B. llou . nd T. y'. 1989 , Redman. 1998: Strong. " .1" 1997), 0 , ,,, whose qU3l" y " ' j)flropri>le fo' ono uS< ma}' not be ,um"ent
for ancIIher A ..ar.~ ohoulel bo& ..gned tddtOSlIpO<,f..: lII:eds and <pee,r.. Q"""(I<II. Tho q h,) ofw da.. IS
d<p!I>dcN QfI ha-. tho data IS lJSed 10address IlCCds ond 'lIICSI1OftS. CJDa, thoq I,'Y d1""",slOIII Md IIStf ,.. ken dc'fu>al
• MIbj«t" (Of _lIyobJ""''''I ....~ Ui... canbr . ,pod to Ibc:dw. r..1e! Thu mnSUi'h.. .. IS .~ nf l!r
all'TnlI l"y of lbe daI., .. n .._Id be YKd 'II "'" ..~ (u ()ppOStd'" thr qwlbty .. 1llt touteel
F.n".ad:l1J ..WebOUJ<: d<s>ped 10~~ 011 o<n~ prt>"Kl<d 10 _I-. Oftd"1dloa1< . ,11tlMl lO toll....
do.. OlI W d ...... 10 "'" <)'U<D:t- Tho _ of .... daa .'OU\d b<ciotti . A q...hoy""-_ 10 be' .......d.,cd~
be 11 1 , Tht dw. foriel \h1I ", 1<1 bt u:d IS ......... In ordo< 10d<fiDr daI.a qual.!) III do< _ lief lbto
m..lOftIbp II>< dau. fxld \cftId<t~ Iht d.......... (,lll'>C'llllCU).. 3Ild lbo fd..... d<""'S'~1 N Sl-.l nrb<t. m.
""' II~'~.._AtbooqIllllos If' ' ......... 1M i c ofdaDqubty II .. opc1I .... oIlCl .. ...
"'"ofodclll rcsnrc:h (Ballou_ Ta)\, 1999~n. ..-.dIousc de>.Iopaa" """""""Oid 1h<rI_ dlo$ ft m .. 10lIlakc
~_ n!'Pt'1mc "'" :alIoc:11xlDof~ .. for <ba qlIOIII)" ptOJC<U. III order 10 lilt ",,"Ill) or"", cba.. .... IlO<d ...
undrnwId "'" IIItU<bu on<! II. iq>Iic:>bDnI ...'IIh", lbodaa ...--. dndopmm' pro,<n
HO'Io do ...., odmufy Ib< quMllJl prob • 1ft order 10l6mI,fy lbc pnlblems .... _ bcccmo ' ..ry bn1lbar <nih Iho do.. :u>d III
ord.. 10 full)' undc1mnd lbt <btl need 10"-"W InC'IaClala. H""'C'...... tho..,..,d>.. for • .:o.....~ IS lOund ID ....,,>
loOurU doeu...."" aDd lD<h..,d""l<. Tho.-... of~ .,-Jd<""" _y be ",..""holnun, roo. lb .. ... ,.t>ou>t "itll
nu....,...,... IOUtCC daJab>ses 10add,'1OJI. ,.I\I3bI. moIW:aIJ oJc~ in 1llt mInds of Ihc do.. pro,"1Il<Ts Tho .""lk"M~ Ii ' "
orp~I~~ I!Io rn<ta<L... m'o • f<mnZ' I!w .,., to. usN ' 0 ,d"",fy thoqu;U"Y probl<ms '" 1he" ....h""'"
Co"",,",n: III ' 001. 111;" Ofc <urrrn'ly ",4 1Iobl. <loDOl comp"toly ml~Sral~ theIe< hluQ I. pc<: ifrtlt>o1lt o f lhodl " " 'Ilh til<bus' .......
''''ented _<if of ' he rn<to<l>,. .~ DQKM i,. llo<: l',0<1 lup p<>rt ,,,,, I .. "TIl "' • 1<J>o\o.'I«Is e ""'''''S<mcn' 1001. II 1"0,.""" •
me,bod for OIIl.nll ,ns the n"' t:>d.... ,n lu::h I " .. y 'h" ",ll lIonlh,p• • monS ,tl< ,..n"", ooun:., of dill u n b< dnIwn. A i<"Y
~ ....n"llc of the DQltM ;Ilh.. i ' i. I , d ,"onal l!alobas. , th.. it .. a qtICriabk tool. 11>< ' moun, Of "'~""'t.I>£O<"'od " ilh .
d>10W' n:hous e e. n qu« kl}' bec ome overwhdmJnllto pIO<:.".H. rn. >l in i ,he pow. , .. f . ,d.H<)I1O Id:"ab... . 11<>"" ,h. ",,,.hou...
d<>,.lop mon' '••m ' 0 p'''''.'' 'tl< metoda... ,n I mon: emc ..n' . nd ~lTecl ,,'e manne' , Onc. popu l.,«I. i' " " . 1I0w the d.1ta
"....,nou.. devclopm"'" te"'" ' 0 m.ke I ~fotm<d dc"" ,,~, 0<1 ",. bcncfl.. ""d com . . ..... ..' od w'lh c1.''''''i up = tfic data
field• . In odd" ...... the [)QK.\1 C'"be \aed to "'l'porl &<;'"11'" "" how theda.. >..,,,Id be cle'ned . mlI"""lIy 0< ,u'orn.:>" colly
'" I knowl.di. n"",,~cl1lCn' tool. " C..,tUIU ' hc ex !",,,,,,,,,,, "f1bc: do.. P' OVlde", ,,' \lh ,he do.., When tllNt ,nd""d""l. I.,,,e
'he o' g>Tlln llon. ,11<11 ~xpcn ,,,,, doc. DOl "a... " ' lh I!Icm, Fl/IIlIy. oo",ce••>"'ell • • oxp<'fU=USC ,tu: OQIt \1 n,,>..... It< 10
a.. Ol'\IOnUlllly to <hIli ..,"'" of the ..... of"""IoPll'"'" aM dcc,.......tJllIklog from e>.pCIUlve expcru 10Ie.. e.pens".. """'I.....
0.. ...<bouwpn>J«ts hz.,,,, ftDlte.-.... aM lhc li-lcl< for "'""""i I!w <bedata an: ofb,p qualIfY IS......., hmllcd polUO<l
of thoooo...-..cc< So hoa- do " .. decode ,,-he.. 10 .,,,.,It l!Iesc ftD>ds to rctum the CJn'tsI bn>cr,,~ ~11ou and To}' (l9ll91
p.-opo$C I~ ro.- ..u"""tInl.C'SO\IIOtS lOr da" QlIIIny <:n!IIDccmcnL Tbctt Ipp'DIds .. to .... III ' Illoset pte;ratmltD;l
model roo- allocallOll oflhc ,oW . ,..,labl~ ..-..u. bucd... ''VOOUS coou., lhc l&Orcd da"",,", nl¢. and lhc .ff....,T1\OB orlhc
clc""""••rron.. Incn:ucd no"IIa><U and " "" 10data .....nIaWIC<: ........ w1srch p""'ode1IIC\1la<y benefrts .. Ballou aM
TII)'\·' ptpa". bcwo,... lhc fOcrt< oftho an:II6ctcnbN .. "". pap<f liomga ~""""""lppIOI<h10 '" 1lI< MlUrC'C data.
"'" .,., UIlp I~ 10 Ihc <!all f..1ds thal ...rom. '" of "'" ""f'O'lI'lC< of the <1>.. OIl lhc ~, of ....,hOUK tbctc
_urn caa lhc1I be __cd 10' Itt ofen'ON and pnon"cs, lbo.osu!too! pr.xttU:cd f , n ...... be 'ul ror data
.....1)' enlw>t:.,,",.",-
Research M rthod
~ Dall Qual"y "-icdlc ~Iona~(00" 10110001 __ dn"'lopcd .. panof. brzcr =--11 p<OJ«t. T""__
..,..3Icls_~ lhc qual .....,'" lnIlyuo of 1CIl .............. oonductcd ..,lb <lau " ...........~.• Iopon. .. "",II .. -... ofa
p..I,,,,,1III}'oool. III ell1CllS>OO of • •taodard data ~&<"f>OOZty ( N..ly. 2001 ), F""" tbI< dou.. I ..,.. dc¥clopcd roo- <be
uWYJI' of""""" data qllalny pnot to lhc ""p"", to I dalll "",..house. A """ r.._ fo<:\ts orlhc r.--.m...'Or\l to the coIlcc"""
:and .,"",","'" oflhc rrxuda >IC:'d " ' lb "'" da.........,"""'" pro;e.:L [0 Olderto tmpl<mcn,lhlJ ""'""'" lhc DQK.\l ,,~
propoud, I..... e.plorato<y y pho.. of the rcIiI:VCh. lhc DQKM wu popoll'cd "',," ....-...dIu dn"'" from I cue ......y
lW$Cntcd .t A~lCIS 1999 (~,,'y IIId Patdo. 1999).~ ' ....I..o f"'" "Oldy,,,,,,,"to w,1lI<tc to poI<1\t'"[ for lhc '001 to be ll5cd
.0 ""'k'DS .......1« . 11oc."",,, ~,..... tcgud,,,. thedI.. qualtty projeC t> .....,. ..' cd WI,h Ilia.. "....,bous<- Th. pope< ",11
<lcSI:"be thoOQ KM.nd tho: exp loratory , t\Ioly. I I .... II . , _ of tho result< from 1M >rudy,
,
••
Dala Qualil)' Knowledge M anagement (OQ K;\I)
A. oncloaI<d earl, .., Ib<DQKM IS a ",1'"0<131 dauhur I0OI. dn'l"C'l '" cap<Ut< and ...,"".... Iho~ ....,.,1I\Od ...,Ib.
clau '"_""'* JIfO:ICCI. Mot3d>ta aU""" thodc-o"riopcT o(lht.-.m.ovs. III lIIldenw>d the cbt> ODd """ " II used II tbt..-=.
1$ ....'" u hoo.'."10bolad ..111< ..~ Tloe mcUlbtllbolold capmted &omclocumeawy""",""" ......1. ""',,>duals
..110 kMw IIIOd IlIIdenuD:Ilbo <bla. Tho bIlnl~WI "~"Il"=dc Ibm ... .-.I '" mak~ .. 10.1Iodl ..... 6dd>
should be ....... J funhn 10 ......... thoqo>aI'l)I we : : 10 ..... lilt purposesof tho..~.
s.:..tnol __ cllollctlrn "'"~ .. 'II, .................. • "':L~_ M~ OIl I otao.a ..wdIouooc IS """'"
""-'Itt "- Ibc plrymI rn.1Xl.....ltS !J';oocally delmbcd .. I dala~ Tho <lou ll...-.ry - ... colltc1_ of
~ oidlc<lalaoa,cas<o"lemS'" do.. mocI<ll'ot.. bcec1nof~_ochon..1oo ...... _10 n:ftt ... lbcm
C..iIallS.C_ !OOOj. - Tho <btl ..~ dn.., • ..-II'"~ to~ •~ dnlpOd to. loa....~
suppon (1-. 19(6). Th< moud:l for I Ibta hoI&lre ..- _ ... 1Il10nn>u0n~ allows b "'lCF- ofda" """""'
Ibtso: ""'1tJr*: -.:n 0... &om rnuI"p1< tolltces ....y nb,bn onn=x dlff<rn>cn (& lIou and ToY'. 1999) For eumpk•
..... _In dalabaK .... y "'fe' '" thr JOTd<1 of ... ",d""dual OS Cimdef•.:ono<heT '""Sa, 0IId )'<IlIftOIhcr IS - ADHS[ X .. All
..wys,s or lbt '-..n""" d.>l:I sour= " r>«<kd 10 bl&bb$hl r... l~ ............",,,tar d:lta ' n: colk<1rd 1Il lirids ",th 4d'f<ttrn IWIl<S.
Addl1lonally. dati r..1ds "' ib S1m'I:uIWneS....y collUmda.. thalart qUI'" d,ffer=. Fe< cumpl." field n&m«I "(:0''''''01- mal'
"""tI,n thonames of 'M poop" asoo<:l. 'td ,n'h ,hi< '""""""' ,n one da~. ""'.natul oh tonlIK"l 'n ano<hr1 d...b..... ODd th<
dalt of lIM: c.....rac, '" a lhJ'd da<abuc Y", >OOIhc1" ptoblcm i' &be fKl 1tlal C" Cft " 'hm ","" daLl ficlds 1»,.., IlM: sarno fI>fIIO. , C
(;on<kf . and alllo<: " ,," wno d:>t>. i-C'_mo.l. ond (omal• . n may be~l<d in lbe ooum: daLltwt, d, ffn Cl\1 ly. •.c. M 'f. 0< I.
or .\b lc/Female. The DQK:"l " d..,gncd to Iddf.., Ihc....manioc II ...... comm<mlj' kno.... u ho"""')"IfI' . nd 'ynollyms.
1M QU3hl)"o( ' he data. .. no,ed .arli",. "dcpondc'" on itS lOS<' . nd ,he qU3h'y dllne",.on, be .ng con,od<:, C<l I\. Inc>su", ,,,.n' "" n
be . , ,,gncd ba>Cd o n ,he dat<l field. ' he q.., lu)' dlmen , ion. ond <he u<c of ,he d.,. In ,.. war.h""", . Indl" >d,,,,' , .. '!>o .'"
' OIJlOn, ib le f'" ' ho d " . 31 the ""urCC (,ypically ,!>o" ..'0(> in'erac, ",th the d". on I regul.. b'II')' in conJun, ,, ,," ..i lh the
",d i, idu.ts wO(> understand ho... ' hc d.ta ..ill be u. cd In 'M ~..ho= (!}'plc. lI)' ,h. warchou.. d. "c lop.... '" '. ' 10 1. ",, 11be
,c,ponslbl. f'" dcterminlng "'IS . ubl""""C n" u "romen" TlIC mcasumn<n' In Ihc da ll " .... t>ou.. ntay or may no, be ..." " hc
me.." , . mcn' i ' 10 Ihc IOIlf" d.tab. .. , For " ' '''/11• . the E,holClty fiold 10 \he SOW'C. OlOy be onl y 50' . acc"..t• .~ on the
f~ ,.., 0lI1)' $0""of !he da ta In th< ",cords . 00<1 '01 tl'IC detail.d ,0formaM n tho, " requI red 0' ,tIC $<lU"'C. H""..,-a. fen
dctmtllOln. c1..01""100£1''''' 10' {,he "sc}. 'f Ihc " MICUy " "'0 Ihc ballpa;k". " " lood enough, For tho pw;MIS<' of ch.",
dclOOl" /lI,,~. lhc '-anou< sulK.1"'lonc. o fl hspanlC ..,11 be oarep'ed. ..'bc:-.:au speclfl. cOUll,ryof on.,O (C"ban or PucM
R for • ••mpl.1 had been rcq" 'fN .. lhc KIUfCC ThIll. for "'" ..... (.hCft ' dcmol"'pluc, ) ond ,he ..: ....racy dill th<
mea o' may be 90'1'.. In CIlbcr ..""'.. 90'1. of 'hc dIuI .. !be SOIlf« .. aceu~.. ....... rolled lip ,nto lhc awq ..
T10c ",I."onal idIcma for lhc OQKM .. prncnI<d In Fl._ Ion .... 1>C1' JIIl:"- T"", "",,'oes "'" hlJbhl/ded-fi>r further
danflQl.......... OAf A EmIl)' _ .... 1"'OU"!>Cl E"",y
Dor" Entity
T10c OAT.. Enb ty li>cuscs ... 1hcpll)'lOCaI chatx1mwcsol1hc dMa. colIca"'l mudl o f ......... oN.........1hat~ be r-:I
... oc.dard <bA d...._ . ry. Jiooo,~-.:r . Il=c 01",. flClds~ Ihc ........ accds or.<bA ..~ fOf~•• Skip!
fldd.......w be _ ..~ """ a speaf", <bA f1c1d.-sd. """ be _PM<d II> doc....m.o- Thd clew'" _ ...y be made
bcfiDn, or .ftc\" lhc _ 9 ....... ......pocd. If • ...- for • ""ya~ 1ft ilus fIclcl .. tla'1hc dati """" """ addrcsI1hc accds of
doc ....~...,. . nlCUl ClC'Od be _pocd. (lIIlhc loorld••f1hc lIICUlIt<JlICat dna IIOl """" .... '""""""" mlCnI for
fionIICr ...... lh.. h<n1Il'tlUId be .hed",d II • 101 po<nt In .... pn;:lCC$>-.
011"_Ca'q; o., drop dcr\O-" I'" ..... II CII$lOI'1II>:«! to doc data~_ ond IOUftt d""'b (or lhc pt"JCC1- TIoc da<a
"'"10')' Ilcld for HIMS _tt, (!be ~I.SC snody -.l lO~ !he 001'-"1 ) teconk 1Iw ..."ry el,....
dcmop'lplnco. slICIICf.baivtCful,CS and ..... ncca>It)' lO ca lculOlc ICIlC\hor , " y. SpecIfIC d" cones IOCluded 1<JIdc>'.
tI".nc .I)'. odm" date and dioc1lof;e da",. ..-.. o<tICts. T10c purpose of lhc daLl . a..JOI')' f..ld .. 10","'h"" synonj'tDS. In
poJ>IIl. lInalhc DQKM. doc ..... r .,11 code f..1ds Willi lhc appropn.lC d. ,. ...., CIOf)'. Tl"" .l focvmd data~ <OOI1Im daLl
'·.. OIlSt X· i•• n,kl tum< from. oow« dalOba,. .,.d II> popul... thr 0... Qo;oht)' KnowIc<lI;C ~h,,"~""'" 1l>QK..\ !) 1001 " "I'>«l l='
.. an .... 0/11' 10 ""'''' Il!< .mb'r""yo(""",y r,.1d no"", from 1' 8"" ' )'Items
",Iotod to gonder, but h,,'<d iffe« nt n'meSI""X,~endor. etc.) tben tho V.to_Co"in~' fLOIdCaIl be<nu'ed to perform SO Lq,"",os
. nd obu ln all"'"Iabl. fie lds for gonder. '"SOrcilo"of wh.. they ar«.lIed.Tho dOClSlOn a"o whLoh , ",ogor)"0 g'Hn OOU"C d.:It.
field ~orrc'pond' to". d«i""" modo by lhe iO<li"td ",,1 '"' l'O"' ible fo' populotlng tbe DQKM
l'm.lly, field_T~'p~ com., 0 d,op down bo~ on d. la type<. <lOul.,- to the type< used by Foley in the Mdom Q""l it,. M.nog,.,.
me<hodolog)" (fole,.. 1999), Th<.<c field typ<:' ,nclude b,n,ry. ' oded. dole. fomtolted to", froo te~l. key :rnd ntmlCne Th. field
type "an help lho , n, I}'<1 dotormlno whothor the d.!> , hould be elc.n..d m;,"""lIy or aUlOm.llcally, In ord., to d <on the d....
•utom>t1o. lIy. lhcro mun be <omethrng to comp' " to If II "a eoded fi.ld , a ~oy fi. ld.• <l3te or mmten< f'dd . 'h<n 1t can
potOltllolly be d o. ned usrng a dota qflilli ty '''''I.
~.~
~_O {L ,-e....... ,.1We lli'Ul... ~. Dolo_V ,- _0~_O r-. MO --, Dolo_O ,-llolo_V C_~~"'''''''''M __
.~--- S<uco~M_~ .~-F....J).S< l.ro~ ' _.F,d,UyF>O ~. O Il DoleY.""""'DOl' _l,o<o.' _V>' """"5':- DoI<flo""""" P."",,,,,",_O"' 0 h 51«>' EIoIL P.........._. Dol,_C'"<llO'YD'"-.o_u.. CO>t_IO_Pr~. En<!~P.""'..
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' 00 Ole. o..-u s.,.. ' . _1ll~_SO<a"" .
Org -"""" ~ O ..~_O
---
'0_
Org_CLv ~1nl..Norne SO<aco_V lloslnot""_"""'"
Org_S'''. Guu_,-",,_Norne '--- S<>.r o• .PO'''''''"'''
00~4> ~-"'" So<.<ce_"""oIlon
Oog)'"'''''' o,p ExpotI f e.....'
OO~_TWO
r igor< l. Oal. Q"'h'~' "no.i1.d~< M .n'g<m. nl (Dqk m) Soh.m. (!'I·••ly. 20lll )
Tile I"rou~ ~CE labl. " in a «mary r<lotlon<hip "mh UlE. OL"""SlON.nd D~T~ , Thi• •nuly " k", "'tQ """"unl lh. f.", lhat
yOu m"'l know bolnth. use and dimen,ion . nribut"" o r,hc dala in ",d., to delennme lIS Iml"'nonce i" ' he cia!> " ..",1Iouse. 11
<:>pt\l'<s lbe ..fn...... fg, u.... eh... e,en"io(Tay, and 8.11"". 1998), Thi, field "ill have a "",,,Ur<:mCtll. dependom on ,ts us<.nd
d,mena,o" . TY\lr<olly thi' ia . subj«li". "",.,rrrem<nt. Fo' """"'P It . for. gl....n <13", field. ti>< com pl<t<nc,", d ,monSl Oll for clien'
domographi", moy be SO'\'.. whe",.. 'he ;><eo,..cy d,men",,,, for d i<n' ci<mographio<rna}'be 8~% Tbe e~ampl< used prcviou, ly
fo' ch<nl domograpl1 ic. I, an e..", pi. oh subj<oli'''' rnc..",o, Occasion.lIy, lhe me,,","'e rmy be ObjCCtlV<d....ndmg onlhe use
>l\d dinlen,ion. For i,..ta" oe. on lhe "Spccifio She It.,10"" lISe. 11 would be POI,ibl< to ""kulalc lho number of .mpry Holds in •
,oure< dolab... ,~ arrive al a complelen... me",u"'. Thonon·nu ll field' would lh<nb<. pe"' "" tage of thc total,Th. measu",n 'ent
in lh" ..ble moy ~r moy not b<Whal tho mcasuromont tS in II>< source datob. ",_
••
Tb< DQ K.' 1...,11be ..i~ lO....."lhc 1>teds ofth< specIfic ...__pn>JCCI thai ISbeo",oonduoIcd For !he: HIMS pstIIOIl".
lIu: [)QK.\t ,,,,,11I&d duo lIseJ &J "",,,," Tlbk I. DlI.. Uses obould lpK,fonlly ><ldJr$< tho oomIs of w " --,,,,-< bcmj;
dalpd. Thr PfOIO')1>" "'... ""eocled 10 _ .... Ih<,........J """"'_ "r",'bnb<1 oef>lCes pn>'l'lded to homelca lIId" lduals w.=
....."'*41~'nlhc:rendi'.......... n..scb... d<"..... ap/Ioo>$. KJ>"lCC5.md kcad' "rm yllltl. ..........1ldlo<fs. ........, <tnKd
I U.... ID I Do. , . I Ihu Vw" Oacri ptiool I I" '-fl ,- I, AurilIo<es or!he P r. ;: " <-....~"'P:: ,
, "'""',...... OUt< "'_ of""",,", I 'dlO.ali'"W;bWd..... C-..'Ofl",




IdmtJr.<aI_ of sbdlOl' cl\or.w;.....'u,,, (.....I.,~ family. SMllII'I'OV'.......
, CIIorxtcnsIIC. male. ' "S. fml>le . .... )
, I.mJlh of SUly Ief\dI ofsur THA.....,rn<nm<n
,
,Ik Sholl." 10 Idm1lr_.... "f ,foe shell.... on tbc • em for ani• • Sial.
Th. Om",,,.,,,,, ~bl. " d,..",." from II>< ,,"Ofl< of Wa" l olld SltOflIl (19%), iU $Om In Tabl. 2. ,her• • '" 15 <I"""""on. of d. tI
qu. lny. A. ""L<o<l cOTher. <he", " ill be lr1Idc-QffI ' n ,be.. dHlI<nsU)I\l,Thou. . ii,..,,,dat. fi'kl w,lI be cWoI.."." fo' qu:lhtyon on.
0 ' more 'I"'0in. d,m'"Slon,. S'p;lr.>" m. ....rtmonlJ w,1l be Ill ill""d fo' ."b <"mb, ,,,,",,"of d"''''"I>OIl ond us< . Thu$. •
.....Iur'¢n'tnt may b<' "" gncd fo, gond" ' on lhe a••" f'O<;y d "uol\>lon and lhr comp let"n« s dJl,..nSI(>rl
T.blr 2. Din,onsion Tabl. or ,h. I>Q KM (w.o~ an d St, one. 1996)
I);""'."on
Di....,n. ion I>ftc riDllonm Di_ . " o. ~.-
, BoI""'all1lt'Y ~Ioe'o'ab"
,
-.., d..,. .... otfI'ficd ..,.",..fie<:. 1CCW'31C. con«t. n..,,'Ios.. ~ltlbk. =ont an be
cUlly ilknufoed..~ "'1Cpl'Y.rIll< dota..~... .
, oe ,"tty ........ reo"..
, ...... ... or"'formu.... """"'1ftOd '" tI>< diu
, I repIJW>OOI Mdot _ -.n%. of llle cb..
, \".~ ...
" •












EaKofll~ ~ IOOIerIoood. ckat.~ I
"
'............. data ... COIIII~prnnoaI ......... f=-. ._t1yn'pn Kl:llCd.C__
......0lC1SI1y liIm>alled. cbll .... wrnpatible ...,11> >OUtda&a
"
C....isc: Rqrr=bO>1 ...d l PI"""'lCd, """"ii<.~ prescnlCd, _II-...uri lOSll><loally
loUIn r.......r t~ ...-.11 f"",,"ncd. forma'Or~ data
"
, A.......,boh' ......,b...~nn'ablc. of II:«U. " "I,bble. ·1<MlI1C
"
I A. .... Sec\lf1 <lall . 0l\IIOI b< I CCoS!cd b , "".. da'o .r< .ra M'=
To fel ,...... UIc mem.".". 1I ....p<d 10......... dau forid 1>-.1 .... 11< .... >nd du ..._ n........-. II lJ'<qIO<tlll~
~,,~, bulOC'C"'_'Iy~\"C Tho m<amr<"': : • " "'~ ""PJI"''''wlmoctht.xpcn,.. oftbtdaupo>oclns>nd
dotdau 'Uic:boose .x.-tIop<n.
Tho OQK..\ 1 ..-as popuJ.,«I \liIllI tl'I<taIlo.. dtroo.., &om• •_ $Ndy ..... wn dt=ibtd '" • i\IIon>J at A.\ ICIS 1999 (1'0« 1)' and
Pardo. 1999). [0 ""c_ Stwy. 1ll• .x.~1opm<nl o r . """otyp< lbla ..~."" Homo.... [nform:ll""" M, ,,,,&,,,,,,,,- Sy>I<mI
(H['\' ISj II dt=ibtd. The metoda.. Ilia' "'-as \IStd ' 0 deJ>ln IIId ""aI. the HI.\IS prnIo<yp< "'-as \IStd .. >he da...-l for the
uplontory >lI>dy p~ of Ill" ",,._11. Sourc. docv:rwIl\Il "'Lo" ol ' 0 I\omcl... ohcl,.,. pro' !den and "'" Bute.u of Sbolttr
SCMC", (BSS) "-er. ...d 10 flOIl\'l.lc the 001:..\ 1
$c''' '''! cha,octe".I'., ofthi, cuc "OOy make it " so lid COoIC' ror thIS purpos• . F"'t. lh" .0.. " I Sood cand'date for lhc , tudy
due ' 0 the r.ct lh;" thc 1~.nC)' lhI' ",-as 1O ," olly lO' e" <lcd '0 lho proJ'ct hod oo ly I '''''''JI p ,~ . o f the punk need.d ' 0 "o,w er
the qllC ltJOn, " gar dlOll""d""m. Til< hornel'" ' hoi" " Ind OIhcr"S...."<'pro"ld,"&"""c OS hid til< other~e...ry p....,
1lIw..sourco da llbo1cs ro< the" ..... llolII< come from . "IIItly o f OfI""',,"1JI>IlJ- n". is 0~'~lnlp1e or "" i lho' l)eed
,n do"'iol'ln~ on integra~ "fKI''''''Y, As " resul~ ......... """""""" ,I0Il "' 1$ " ..lobi. from "'~ <buobo TI",
docuoncnw"'" cons,St, of ......-.:I pt.......Oi: file<, cod<boob. pan"l dill. d " UO<WlC$, and Exoel """,lI1<tIccu . The hlpk
dllIbaKs olio '" the DQK.\t 10k popuLoted ..,Ill .....wll !hoi",II lilow Ib<...... to ~-.I""e hoIIIOIl)'OIi l1l<I !I)'OOIIyma
Tho ""><t)" ordall III Ibc HI.\ I$ ptaUlf)pc oIso CIlIIed Ibcf 10\l< l...."t dlOl<CfOl ....... lb< OQI'.\.t .\.bIry of!be "'licl'" II<f
lhIllb< ",,",",",,-..I ...,....." ...... dc\'cIop ~~Iy offil>lnaal dasa. Tho HI.\.lS prIllO<Yp< ....".,'" ,joDio".....
dasa.. ..T1I .. f.......ldal. n.. , cu ' lO dMa 6o-\do..boKdllCldw_ ""' ~ , _ 1f'!T<queuIJy","_
.. "'" ..-.m- ..~. II'\! .. Ill< -.. no: f-..al dIsI. T1los " bcasasc , key~ for~ d>ta .. ocaney _
oomplclcuns. bodt «lO'llOCII -.110 be __ lllOloo .. bodI.... .....c""'" 1bc: II.iJCl. 0. .... odlce bind. dc, iipl. doll <all
\l<~-...cd (lll lIDily dID. 1_Ind .... qualrty Ii _ . do« '"'" .......-sly 0Ii0d 10k !be "" q Y.. dot
.......bauoc. . ....Uy. Ill" '""""'hei .....~ &mwar the Hl .\.l$ -...loll.. llus ...........". 11 -..1 no: popular ofthc
OQK.\1 In I DlIiIOO1' tho, _.1IIIJotous to popuLot- III I ....·...orld .......wcbous< Protea,
E"plora IOQ' Stu dy PrOCeSS
As lod' ca"d.•n . ' p loralOf)' , 1\ldy WI ' con<!u,," d. U""i lhc popu lal<d DO l'''' , In iii . 1T0rt ' 0 de""",,,,, If'b< DQI',\ 1 cou l;J be:
u, od to ma.k. " sourc•• lIo..([on <Icc"""" ",.. ,d ,nll d.l. qu,hly P,olcCI< Th e subJ"" llKd ,n lbe ' IOOy " .. '" SCIllOl" . tudon"
,n . '1>"0i. 1 'Opl" d .., On DOli QUllity a ' 1.1""1 ColI(~ . Tile (ocu, o f lllc >ludy wI! o n lhc l M1"(Iu ANCE Eo",y, On ,lie
",u"'I't,on ,h, 1d,13 of . lI'v," (poo r) quality i' no, ."" <ffeel "" to enhan," , , ubje." "-er. pio,'i dcd w"h " set of ,,,,,..i . 011
wh, . h • 1" " 0 d,tI fi.kt, for I 8,ven use Ifld d"""""oo. ....i. 10 be O,," IU," . d. (See Tl bl. l for ' he ' n ' m . II'C<l In >he i ' udy,) If
lhe lpeC,fie d.:otl field m<l "'" m,n,m"", en'enI, i' would be CI,. IUlle<! funh"" for quahty m blnce1I1ent SlUdenlS" .. " 'fll\nICted
to lIS< "" DQK..\1 to ..' 'P"" lfi. doll fields !hi, to<l the nlln,rrwur> cn t<'rio. Scc: FlIP"" 2 011 It\< """pi&< for I ..t«<I .....
of1llc dau «IllY fonn """""II \IStd to ClpwiC lh.... f..lds.
Tho 0UtpIII frcrrI otudenI', . fbu »0 u tracsed 100 ....... 1tblc. wild could then be funber IiIIIyzed. The stu<\<nQ ....... 1sIi«l
10 ...pon 1M 1ablc 10 an Est«l ......-... ""'" ...., Ibc <1m bued ... !be fol",","'C pt'><lflUft for ..,...., 1Ile..... f..1da lhIl .....
.... DlIDmUDI cnknltOr funbn ...h U1"'1Il:
Ih _ f..1d(odoutIft<d by !be DItI_[D lahel) .......uplc an • bas lhc f...,. pt'>Cl<M)
DIU """" b 1e.C'• • 1...) (.... at the .....j his I hIJb<rpnon.y Ih:m thcodlce..,
DIu. dIIII II , ....... 10 10m,. III .Il'....~ ...,11 """"" ""'nI..... ' .. ""'" 1lNa, sbooold be 1" .... hoper- pnonl)'
•T. bl. 3. Cn,rn. ror ru ........ Coa. ioI. .. ' iDo or Qu.li',-E.........,....,
,-
C1xaI. Sen-.oes "'-sotd, $n\-..:n Offcml
Sb<1,cr~ ofSby. $poc1fi< S1K'!Icr lD
C1xaI. Dc....,..........
Son...... Auno<d. kn-..:n 0tfcRd
Sbeher Chmaauloa.. Laoclh of foc SIlo""" ro
a~ """"""""
Semon AucPo4. Scn-.m Olfmd. SI'II<,"",~
rIC Sbellef lD
AUt:..,.
~,~~ .1«.... ' lAad Rr<om. ",.-~ ' ~ OI'NJIn too "" ... _ _
it · g _ Il.::- I .t> Il':! " ~ ' f, I, '# 11 -: "'" ._ ..c "0 . '












~======:"~-:;""".....__.....-... .._<--::J ""'...._ -_ ........_- ...
~======~i i--·_·3 ......._ _..,_.~ --'_ _---. ,
"
.........-.1:> _,. ""' ....._ ... .-.__....
_ ... '1.0<.. _ -,..,.... _ "'__. _
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1M ,""lc$..rlb< >tudymdlcaled Ilw "'" DQK.."I couldbe III<'d wc:a:ssfallylO....ltXl thoo cia.. fkIcb lhaImollDllllllllllll tnleru-
H"","C"'a, W AIbj«u,= .-bit 10pnont= Iht dalll fields10,Ika.. lboSSO.ooo budrn (Of /iIrtbto l'I\lIoM...m -.
"'"t'U "'" cqu.ppod 10 «..."Inc "'" pnonltUUOa phu<- fat • ' -anel)' of tuSOftS. Tho &ctcn I!Ial played • role .... IOUdy
n:JOIIltd: .... k of....J)'5IS n""' .. '...... lac:k oftra>nlOll OOIW OQKM ODd E1cd. _ dlff..,..'Y "'..... I!lo -.. _,faa F.......
SlUdocs ..>lb1l>c tool ..., 11 <-...l fOl' lloesc factors 10dol........ ,f... fxtor "2$~"P"~.,.. --.
...~ had bocnmodepnorlO_~.I!laI. .... sc.kqq...,.,w perform .... uob ,Dd....d,••Uy '" ,lb. cbN; ..... of IS••~
hopedIhK UlCb<oodual r=oIls ...-"I pItI"'1do an~ <lila. Hooo.'t'VU, doe resodu ""'1CIlC'd lhoI ....y lol•• \loeB.-.
~ 10.,,, _ ........... IJOUPl. ...o .. olnllty 10 IDlCrXl ",,111 ndl ......... as well .. lhr .......1ft r_
1UCW<"1I""1h1hls IOOI.,U _ alugn IUbj«l popub'lOL Hooo....-cr. fur npIanIory purpolo<'<.. 1bt fllldldp ""'" 1tIInnlIDI-
..._ l'unbtr "''nl,pt>on-
Conclusion
Aubcnbed ,n II" . papet• • ",buonol d>1abaK lOOl.lhc 0aI>QualItyKnowIedgt M:>n>grmcnt (OOKM)uptures and OTpllozn
tho ....~ assoc l. ",d Wllh • <11", ".~ pro).." II builds "" ,be <<>nc:cpl o f fimeu fM .... by dncnb,nl" TlI<_~"
=hn,qU< for subj.."vely"" i" '''l • ",......e to . do.. ntkl1>aKd "" 111e nd quail!}' d,!nOtI$'on oflhe dalJ ,"111", "'" d..u>.
..... re~. thIS "",...ur<m<nl co" ""'n be .""'Pared 10 _ mmm... m ml<n bclow wh,on ,I IS noleos, <:IT..,,,,, 10 ......11""
lh. quailly of IIIe dal> , Thl! 1001•." be UKd lOmake rtsour~. ollooouo" <led"""" and 1"1 lhc l i""el' bcntfo' f." , ~ <os' in
u" h~ ,ng Ihc "" ' '''0 """"" ' OS "v:"bbl<l<>onn,nco SIluro< <la,. fQf I dall ",.",IIoU£<,
Ih llol<. 0.1'.•nd Tori. G.K. "M<lMdoI"iY roo Atk>clul1i Rt """"'<. r", 0 .... Quahly Enlwlc......n' .. C""r"'~""'"I,,",, 0/liN!
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